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Washington, Chicago . and
bt. Louis Win Latter

'
.. Takes Double-Head- er

"KEWYOnJC. Je Isl TAmer- -
ictn.) --Battering Hoyt for a bar
rage ofltJpetoJt evened Its
series, with tbe New York Yankees
today; winning the game 11 to 3

Store ;':1U- - v. 1 It. H. . E.

1ix troit . . . i $ ; , ; . ; 1 1 1 6
K w ' York v .X .1. S . 5J 4 , 1 2 1 4

illolloway and ' Bas&lerfHoyt;

at
- Washington 4: Cleveland 3 i
tashioton;:; Jun3;.v18.-- r

( American.) -- Johnson outlasted
Cfveleskie in a 13-lnnt- ng duel ot
veferaiS "pitchers today and Wash ' " '1,1,, ., . . 1" - ' - ........

AMERICAN ASSOCIATIONli: .ton --took the opening game -- of
tU series from Cleveland, A to I LEAGUE STANDINGS I

Ion to six hits and won the first
game to '2. Van Gilder allowed
three hits in the second ' 'game. 1which St. Louis won 9 to 0. Um

s '3.--5 - - r
. 5core " '

, It. H. E.
Cleveland .,8 8 2
Yshlngton .... 4 11 0

MORE AUTO RACING , -

HERE :.fOR -- JULY 4
pire Ormsby had a slight brain

At' Kansas City 2; Minneapolli

At Columbus 6; Louisville 4.
At Toledo 3; Indianapolis 6.

" At St. ' Paul-IIlwauk- ee gar
scheduled for today played yes-

terday as part of doubleheader.

eoncussion ' and ! did not work to BEATS WILDE

PACIFIC COAST XXAOXTB
- Won. Loat. Pet.

Boa Francisco . 50 07 " .649
Sarramento , . .40 84 .541
Varnoit ...: --.....39 i ST f 31S
Bart Lako . . 87 20 .507
Portland . 017 ; 3 .487
Loa Anreles 1 , ..34 38 .472
Seattle J. ;....:..LS1 42 .423
Oakland ..20 4S - .400

day. He waa hit on tbe back ofCoveleskle and Myatt;, Johnson
1 4 r

1 Ruel. ' -- 'ai. the head with a, thrown ball Fri
day.'

.
;;:i-v.x-- :.'

....... .t
Chicago 0; jTliadelphla JJr . h First m - :4' ' .R! H. E..

i IIILApELPHlA, ; June! fjL 8.--;- ,

(1 merlcan.) --Chicago andT.Phlla'- - - A' contract has been made, for . rtajred i at.' ome for, the. bigger! World Flyweight Champion
Knocked Out in Seventh

f- - - To know
!a ' ' fVATZOXAX, XAQUE

the' presentation- - of another .'ate mne3rSe'vereid': ''Quihn. is, vi . - m,' fpnia piayea a mrming game io-- flow rocu a r. ;
- . . . iThe local association has the at Polo Groundsileto";Walter.tit! M racing program for the afternooh

. Woo. Lost. Pet.
I SA "21 .61 S

. J.:..S2 21 .604
. J......81 24 .564

can co .171----- VreallySew Yof k
Piftoburc .
St. Louis .

7 that was not decided nntjl th? t

t man was oat in the ninth and.
a 'the.White" Sox emerged' bn'j

Second. EM??UV?i must try a--youspeedy Templar Special that has
traveled so consistently on the Sa
t A . A 1 Al V I -

Tillle "Kid" Herman had so much
difficulty in connecting that ; the
crowd ws in an uproar! and Gib-
bons face often broke into a smile.
Herman,.-- - during, an exchange in
the middle of ' the ring, missed
half a doxen shots when the chal-
lenger held his arms close to his
body, allowing the punches to slip
psst his head. '" ,

.
.i

,

. Jack Kearns, manager-- , of the
heavyweight champion, declined
an invitation to Watch the day's
workout, excusing himself by say-
ing he had other business to claim
his Attention. Kearns said he did
not wish to be in a position, to
embarrass Gibbons, who might not
prefer to extend himself, knowing
that his every move would be un-
der careful scrutiny. Kid Rocco,
who joined, the Gibbons camp af-
ter ' working a few days with
Dempsey, cutting the champion's
eye with his head, packed his box-
ing equipment today and left the
camp. Gibbons knocked him down
in his last workout and thereafter
Rocco displayed an inclination to
evade the challenger's blows. '
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X.V4 Ji'nW:.:"V-'r:i:r..,iL- l tha West 4dast'Raiaga84ciatlojrBoston POLQ GROUNDS, New .York,Special that was not completed T

-
,- - vu .

Oincinaatl .2(J , 23 .558
Brooklya . .28 24 .538
Chieaco ' ..;.-...2- 5 27 .481
Bostoa 18 88 .321
Philadelphia ...' 15 29 .278

Van"Glide . and Seyereid; PierCOre ? i: v :;S;V i ":R.. H. ' E
cago ,'. . . . 6 13 0-'i

. i . . . . . . J uuk v. WV ....( w v
cy Murray and Devormer. composed of three: Salem !men,;C;

GI QuickVobush ti'O. Eyerly andIt- -

Warren Burtis. all enthusiasts In
n lladelphla .' ,4 5.10 1

Crengi;o8; Thurston and -- chalk:
V'-lb-er and PerklnsJ ; sti AJCBEICAJr XXAQTB

. . .. Woa. Loat., Pet.
KW York .,. 35 20 .036
Philadelphia ... .80 23 .566
Cleveland ; i 80 v 23 .543mamm
Detroit .26 28 .481

Kt, Louis 6--0; Boston 2J0
. HdOSTON. Jane 18 (Araerican)

3tXouls took both games from
Eti-to- today.! Shocker held Bos- -

; nz
III C" ' I
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WILL GET IVifJE
St. Loiia .25 28 ' .472
Chicago . , 22 28 .440
Waefcington .... . L..J.23 80 .434
Boatoa ... 20 28 .417

the racing, game.1- - They start with
three of the fastest cars in the
--alley in their own stable, and
they already hare ' more than a
dozen, entries assured to make it
an eyen ' better series of- - erents
than the program a week ago..

There is no other celebration
for the .Fourth In Salem. and it
is believed that the races will draw
a tremendous crowd. The racers
from all oyer the state are sendlns

Philippines ; knocked v out Jimmy
Widle of England, world's, fly-
weight champion, in the seventh
round of a 15 round match 'to-
night with a right to the Jaw.

i A crowd of 40,000 saw the bat--

Wilde ' and Villa posed for a
battery- - of camera-me- n and then
Frahkie Genaro - of New : York,
who! '; won the American flyweight
titlei from Villa "1 several months
ago, waa introduced aa a challen-
ger of the winner tonight.- - .

-

t
Dave "Shade of California, re-

cently elevated to the welter-
weight thrbne' by NeW York auth-
orities who took ' it from Mickey
Walker and Johnny Dundee, Who
is matched to fight Eugene Criqai
for. the featherweight title on July

fi Economical jnsportation

that was driven around the track
the evening following . tbe races
in time perilously close to the
fastest ever - made on the Salem
track. The Chevrolet composite
car. No. 1 4, that waa entered in
the recent series. Is now In the
Salem string. It won the great
Pike's Peak climb race two years
ago, making its owner enough
money to set him up in a big gar-
age business in Seattle. It waa in
bad order in the recent races, but
is known to be lightning fast, ""- -'

The --Spark Plug". Ford of SI1-rert-

apparently failed to-stri-

Its fair stride in the recent meet.:
It really ought .to be & veritable
greyhound for speed. It .will be
one of the nearby entries.-- ; Several
other local speed cars are in vari

Half Litre Daily to Ad
GIIBIiJS BOXESministered After J hree--s Vomen1 GolfExperts in vS.

V Tournament at PortlandI' In" their-1- 4 en tries; !so " that thereV
Should", be aotoe v really brilliant
spbrt.' V4 Some dlliy ptafses were of- - FOR 4 ROUK

letslcn-CfevrclettC- o. NEW YORK. Jnna8.-Antone?frf- :i lift ,g JL
m t

Bordes. general representatlye in
this country frfiOhe Prenfcft Aide,
announced this afternoon that ar

jot tast cara froKUhatpaftiptUha 30, also were Introducedi

ous stages '. of construction that Wilde weighed 109, Villa 110.
Challenger Not Inclined to

Panish Sparring Partners ,

as Dempsey Does
o)i Ulrs erejpfl41sfe tor;rangements- - had ben made today titaj m a.4us - au to .v . w.w VJ n n W AVAVAW. i

In Washington whereby French iiy faces 1 a?re 4 u tqay nttu oai inaepenaence aay serjes., nft.om-i- l l!hejeijtf ies;,W(ew?elle: becaiisej side entries will Include the twosailoraoiiward .boxind. wrould be X nm M 4 V. : t .
the owners didn't want'td chance big Stuts specials that ran in the

PORTLAND, Ore., June 18..
The 18 hole qualifying round for
women marked the opening of the
annual Oregon State Golf champ-
ionships at Waverly Country club
this morning. Sixty or more lead-
ing women ' players of the state
took part.

v Players with the 16 low quali-
fying scores will be in the champ-
ionship flight. Others will be ar-
ranged in flights, according to the
scores made in the morning's play.

, Mrs. Peter Kerr, ' Of Waverly,
present champion, drew as her
partner in the qualifying round:
Miss' L. W. Palmer; Jr., of East-morela- nd.

Among the prominent
players from out of town Is .Mrs.

night swinging lefts ' to the face,issued nail a, lure oijff ine a aay
after the three-in- W limit fiad Veen Their gas pets to the two grueliing recent meet, and a'number of oth-Lvu- ia sfung ard left and rights to

fraees-lnth- e one week," and scrthey era that are known to be very fastpassedr v ? r--"'" thft head. - ' Wllria unl lumThe wine supply ; will be admit limind ' the ' blows.1 Wilde noked

s SHELBY, MonU June 18. De-

cision 'to retain Mike Collins as
matchmaker and other officials in
charge of , the promotion of the
Jack Dempsey - Tommy Gibbons
heavyweight championship fight

ted under seal as "medical sup straight lefU to the face. ? VillamvroRii1

ivins swung two rights to the head asSALEM SETJATORS
... ... - .

'the round closed. ' .

here July 4 waa reached tonightRound Two. --Villa staggered
:Wilde with a right to the jaw and

plies," M. Bordes said, the French
minister of .health baring adrised
the American government that a
half litre of wine a day waa aa
essential to the welfare of French
sailors as food. ' - , '

Representatives of Italian and
Spanish lines, which also are re--

SECOND OF SERIESi
by Dan Tracy,,; Great Falls busi-
ness' man who . assumed. the - ex-

ecutive of the management today.;
- r.. IsM. A. Aronson of Seattle, whoThere's no Quicker , way of Jhit Wilde at wilL tThe HtUe

ippino was staggering : the cham- - paired with Mrs. Thomas Kerr.Tracey after a preliminary-su- r

r quired by their national laws to Chicago,, ..Cincinnati u a n d; TEXDLER WINSScore Is .12 to 2 Zosel
- Pitches Good Ball, Re-

placing Lewis

felling a car than haying it re-
painted HEREi-rt- or both its
tpleadid appearance and our;
reputat'on means- - a" sale' at a
price far in excess of-wha- t it
Kduld bring otherwise. . - -

; Bring the car here and have
ts estimate on repainting NOW.

pion about tbe right with blows
to the' head. ; Wilde's swings went
wild. - Villa knocked Wilde to the
canvas with a swing to the jaw
after the bell had sounded and the
champion waa carried to his corn

..Pittsburg Day's Winners
in National ,

'

supply crews ryth & liquor ration,
said they had net yet been . ad-

rised of any lifting of the barrier
for them, f
- Dr. E. chief of the
United States public health ser-
vice, who is charged with, Issuing
permits - for Inspection of - liquor

er In a dase. . . N c-

PHILADELPHIA, June 18.---L- ew

Tendler, Philadelphia con-
tender for the lightweight crown
held by Benny Leonard, decisively
defeated Pal Moran of New Orl-

eans.-in ah eight round hour; to-
night at the National league base-
ball park. . Approximately 20,000
persons saw the contest. 1

t
RELIANCE AUTO

The Salem Senators defeated
the Woodburn baseball team Sun-
day afternoon at Oxford field by
a score of 12 to "2. It was said

ST. LOUIS, June 10. (N'atlon-al.)-Ne- w

York took the second
game of .the series from St. Louis
today, 4 to 1. The game Was de--
IfiVOit rt AtlA'liAn and 9A tfilnnla.

i PAirjTKIG COMPANY
I - f TTinVTS Q3T

Round Three.-- Wilde blinked
his eyes and came out ready for
fight The champion's punches
lacked steam. He bled at the
nose. Villa evaded the champion's
blows cleverly. They exchanged

for medicinal 2 purposes, said he
had not received any Instructions that a large number of the Wood irouesrc

i,
Ccii get for cvrry cCr. 2

!V:!lM2d3 Stylish,
119 State Corner Front ,1

- i t9tPiiT?F halt, dailjrMwlne
ration lor te French sailors! r .

by V heavy rainfall In the aecbSl" national' ZZZthef . .hard punches to the body in a neu FnrlMf f elw Erfrfl .
tral corner. y . .."tw if .

i Round ; Four. r-- 'Wilde; 'began
trOOpS'

Al Lewis, the new Senator pitch-
er.- twirled only two innings. He
was hit hard and retired. Zosel

fc . . - -e. r

Beit Dealer ArtrIi-r- o

n Esluggtng with the little brown'

.nniin-i- uJ Ariuj.::ii,
I VANCOUVER. .Wash.; June .1 8
--aeorge Edward Whitfield,; un-

der sentence 1o be. hanged for .the
murder of Anna ' Nosko,' Bat tle-grou- nd

school girl,' filed; notice of
appeal here . today., t ' " , v - J,

boy. Wilde took the offensive:
replace - him and pitched good fwild'e drove Villa to the ropes inUiWiSiMQ Of
ball the remainder ot the game; Read the Classified AdaFour' bf - Wood burn's eight bits
were-of- f Lewis.

- Salem ,
- . AB.R, ir, PO. A. K

Rcinhart rf ..... 5 1 2 O O O

IIl(7lrn ;

Inning. ':hi'-f- '

r Score ; ; R. II.. E.
New,Yorfc,n , 4. 12 .0
st Louis . !. i;J:i : 5 2

Ryan and Snyder; Toneyi Stuart
Barfoot and Alnsmith. ; . i

Chicago 0; Philadelphia 3 :
CHICAGO, June 18. (Nation-

al.) Chicago bunched hits off Be-ha- n

and Hubbell, driving thera oft
the mound and defeated Philadel-
phia 9 to 3. The batting of O --

Farrell, who crackedNoot three
hits- - including a homer, driving
in six runs, was a feature. Tier-ne- y

also busted a homer, with a
man on. Aldridge pitched a good
steady, game: . sV:h

Score . . R. II. E.
Philadelphia ..U.; i.- - S 1
ChicagQ ......... . 4. 9 IT 2
' Pehan, Hubbell, Mitchell and:

Wilson; Aldridge and q'Farrell.

0 4
2 1
2 IS
1 5
2 2
1 0
1 ,
a o

"o l

Baker, 5
Hubbard. Sb ...... .4
Biahop. lb .....S
Gill, e 4
Proctor, 2b 4
ZoI, If arvd p 3
Seharkma- -. cf ...3

cwia. p : 1

Kipper. If

Norths;, ;:za

lIOYfc- -
a rush. Villa fought him3 back
with rights and lefts to- - khe body
and the champion was staggering
again but he fought gamely. Wilde
landed an avalanche of blows on
the Filipino's head, but Via ney--er

blinked. .

Round Five. Villa 'landed
rights to stomach and jaw. They
engaged in a heavy . exchange to
the head., Wilde's sluggishness
Was leaving him. Wilde's: right
eye bled. " Villa swung heavy
rights to stomach and chin. Wilde
landed a stiffer right to the jaw
and the round ended. ,

' "
. j

Round Six. --The game little
Englishman took heavy punish-
ment on the body. A left to the
face sent Wilde staggering into a
neutral corner. Villa rained blows
to the body. Wilde protested
against Villa's backhanded blows
but the referee said they were fain
Wilde staggered from blows to the
face. His face was covered with
blood. He could hardly, stand;

37 12 It 27 iff 1

Woodbara
AB. R. H. PO. A, K

::..:...4 o a i 4 - 1

vey of the situation in accordance
with plans arranged at Great Falls
on Saturday when Jack Kearns,
Dempsey s manager, received the
second 1 1 0 0,0 0 0. of the champion's
1300,000 guarantee, said he. did
not consider any changes neces-
sary in the present-force- .

' Tracey decided- - to remain here
tjo perfect the machinery to handle
the finances and the tickets. He
installed Frank C. Fogerty, a fi-

nancing expert of Great Fails, as
assistant treasurer to. Mayor John-
son, who - has .been, treasurer . for
the American Legion . committee
promoting the light. Tracey ex-

plained that Mayor, Johnson had
been sot busily engaged with other
details that he has been unable to
devote the time necesssary to the
financial end of the bout.- -

Gibbons boxed an equlralent of
s before the critical eye

of experts who have been watch-
ing .Dempsey in his workouts for
the past, two weeks. The St. Paul
challenger ade a highly favor-
able Impression but the, experts
commented on his 'disinclination
to punish his sparring partners as
Dempsey does.

The challenger worked mainly
for speed and ' accuracy, ' flashing
a snappy' left hook to the head
and body and landing with re-
markable accuracy with a right
cross. .

v

. . '
' After whaling away at a punch-
ing bag for two rounds and soak-
ing the leather-fille-d swinging
dummy. Gibbons 'pulled at the
weights for two rounds, before fac-
ing Bud Gorman, 220 pounder, the
first of his four sparring mates,
for the afternoon. He boxed two
rounds with each. Gorman said
the St. Paul challenger punched
harder today than he has at any
time. , ,

Jimmy Delaney, of St. Paul, who
recently lost . a close decision to
Gene Tunney, the American light-heavywei-

champion, forced Gib-
bons to extend 'himself during the
two rounds he faced the challeng-
er. Delaney boxes much after the
fashion of Dempsey,' weaving and
crounching to draw a lead. ' He
made Gibbons miss frequently but
the challenger nailed him a half
dozen times with right crosses to
the chin. - ' ;

.
-

Delaney used many of the same
tricks taught him by Mike Gib-
bons, the phanton brother of Tom-
my, slipping his head sldewise to
escape punches and shooting out
lefts that mode Gibbons' head bob.

Hashes. Halt, aa
o a: 1 ;o
0 f a ; a ';2 '.v 0
10 1001001 2 1
2 1 1 O lOOOOO
O S 4 100 002 0

Bawtejr. Sb 4
Whitman, 2b ...,....5
Brnnselle, cf . -- .4
Lane B.. p and lb,.., .4
Hicka. If .......i....... 4

ea, Harry, rf 4
Itoe. JJ., e ...--; 4
Desero, p and lb 4

1 1:"

Cincinnati 6; nrooklyn 3 , "
..

CINCINNATI, June 10.--- Na
1 4'i 87 2 Id 24 13 4

Bum uaary r -

Prortor, Hrharkman.tlonal.) The Reds got back on
. ilonie Ram :

Baae'Hita: Gill. Zoael, Bihop, Bowler,

rvilla rained blows to his head. He

TpO ttie man who is -- familiar with
JL Revere'R" Tread value the money's

worth that he finds in a Revere Red or
Grey Tube is no surprise. !

He knows that Revere Tubes must set
the standard of mileage in their field just

D. Lane 2. Stole- - Baea: Zoael.
Bcharkiaan. Biahop. ' Strike Oot: Zoael,
4. Defers 2, B. Lane 2. Bate on Ball :
Lewi 2, Deffore 2. Paa Balls: V. La--0
5. Doable Plajrs: II. Hughes to Wbitmaii
to B. Lane. - Hit by Pitchers: t; Hubbard
by Decere. . Credit vietory to Jewis, do
feat to Degere. t'nipire: Gill. ,

their .'winning stride again today,'
defeating Brooklyn 6 to 5. Dick-erni- an

was hit freely; after, the
second'tnning, four hits and three
stolen bases giving the home team
four runs In the sixth.

Score-- ' R. H. E.
Brooklyn . . '3 7 3
Cincinnati .... ......I 9 1

Dickerman. Smith and Taylor;
Rlxey, Keck and Wlngo. "

:

t 5,
! - j C3 Revere Tires do in the field of casings.

- - The Revere: !i marks distinname
guished generosity ofservice in Tires and
in Tubes. Ask the nearest Revere dealer.

REVERE RUBBER COMPANY

fell into . his stool when the bell
sounded. , i 'T

Round Seven. Wilde stagger-
ed out. He could hardly jaise his
hands to stem the tide of Villa's
blows.- - He , fought , back feebly.
His right eye waa closed. The
stubbornness of the Englishman
kept Wilde standing. After tak-
ing terrible punishment, Wilde,
both eyes closed 'and swollen,
dropped his guard.' A straight In-
side right, swing to his jaw and he
fell flat on his face, unconscious.
He was carried to his corner and
brought to his senses after five
minutes of hard work. V He -- was
barely able to lift his hand but he
smljed when Z the crowd cheered
the announcer's statement

. that
Jimmy Wilde was the gamest los-
er in pugilism.

1790 Broadw-- y, New York 1

Spanish Tennis Players
Defeat Two Englishmen

: a

"v- l - v
;

:

WITHINGTON, Lancashire, June
IS. (By the Associated Press'.)
Eduar.do Flauquer and Count De
Gomar, representing Spain today
won the match in the doubles in
the Davis cup competition from
the British pair, Randolph Lycett
and . Godfrey. Today's play sent
the Spaniards in the lead in the
competition, two matches to one,
De Gomar having won in the sin-
gles over Wheat ley last Saturday.
The score was 6-2, 6-- 3, 4-- 6 6--5.

s

REVERE,

- Pitthbureh ft; Boston 3 ,

'

i PITTSBURGH, June 18. (Na-
tional.) Pittsburgh won the first
game of the series from Boston to-

day due chiefly to timely .hitting
by Maranville and Barnhart. :

Score . ; R. H. E.
Boston ....... ; 3.6 0
Pittsburgh .... ....i. 8 14 ,3

llarquard. Benton, Filllngim
and Smith; Morrison, and Goocb,
Mattox.

TIRES
r
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